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Doucette, Michael Shane. M.Sc., University of Manitoba,
June , 1992. A PhysioJ-ogical and Biochemical- Investigation of
Low Temperature Sweetening in Two Lines of Chipping Potatoes
(SoLanum tuberosum L. ) . Major Professor: Dr. M.K. Pritchard

A physiological and biochemical comparison of two l-ines

of chipping potatoes r^ras made. Norchip and ND 860-2 were

grown in the field and growth rooms and were stored at 4"

and 10"C to examine low temperature sweetening in tubers.

Norchip is a standard chipping variety that accumulates

sugars at low temperatures while ND 860-2 is an experimental

line that resists l-ow temperature sweeteninq. At low

1-emnera1-rrre l¿ot-l lrïnrnhin aCCUmUl-ated mOfe SUCTOSe andLçrLlIJç!qUU!ç \: Vl t rYV!V¡¡II/

hexoses than ND 860-2. The respiration rates of the two

lines were simil-ar although ND 860-2 had slightly lower

respiration at both 10'C and 4"C storage. The ÄBA

concentration in tubers of Norchip varied l-ess with time and

temperature than in ND 860-2. Over a 68 d storage in which

tubers were cool-ed to 10'C in 30 d and 4"C in 42 d, the

apical tissue in tubers of Norchip had the highest

concentration of ABA while medul-lary tissue showed the

largest increase in concentration. ND 860-2 tuber tissue

ABA concentration had a similar distribution pattern to that
of Norchip. Vühen tubers were rapidly cool-ed to 4"C, ABA

concentration in ND 860-2 was slightly hlgher than in
Norchip after 7 d. Potato cal-l-us tissue was also used to

ABSTRACT

l_ l- l_



iv
model the 1ow temperature sweetening. Growth of ND 860-2

cal-l-us was more vigorous and had higher Sugar concentrations

and dry matter content at 22"c, I2oC, and 3oC than Norchip"

Norchip accumulated dark coloured pigments that did not seem

to affect the growth of the tissue. Addition of ABA to the

callus had little effect on the sugar concentration of the

ND 860-2 call-us but 10 mM ABA resulted in l-ess decrease of

red.ucing sugar content in Norchip at 3"C. The respiration

rates of both potato lines decreased with lower storage

temperature. The cyanide resistant respj-ration pathway was

evident in both l-ines. SHAM did not affect this respiration

in ND 860-2 while it reduced cyanide resistant respiration

in Norchip.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The potato processing industry in Canada requires a

continuous suppJ-y of high quality tubers for the production

of high quality products. Long term storage in carefully
control-led environments is necessarv to meet this need.

Sforeoe 1- emnerafrlres of 7-10"C ensllre ar:r:entab'l e

processing quality of tubers but resul-t in respiratory
weight l-oss and greater disease incidence, and necessitate

the use of chemical- sprout inhibitors. Although storage at

Iower temperature resul-ts in l-ess dry matter loss,

sproutj-ng, and incidence of disease, Iow temperature

sweetening of potatoes occurs in most commercial cul-tivars

and results in a "reversible" accumul-ation of sugars. The

accumul-ation of sucrose and the reducing sugars, glucose and

fructose is of concern as high concentration of reducing

sugars resul-ts in lowered quality of processed potato

products.

At the high temperatures associated with frying,
reducing sugars combine with free amino acids to produce

dark colour and off-fl-avour in the processed product. High

reducing sugar concentration in potatoes is correlated with

darker fry or chip colour. Potatoes which produce french

fries or chips that are excessively dark are unacceptable

for processing. Although accumul-ated sugars can often be

lowered by reconditioning the tubers before processing by



holdÍng them at temperatures greater than 10"C which

reverses the sweetening process and utilj-zes some sugars in
respiration, it promotes sprouting and leads to loss of dry

matter.

Some potato l-ines are tol-erant of low temperatures and

do not accumul-ate sugars in short term low temperature

storage and therefore do not need to be reconditioned prior
to processing. Comparison of these lines with the

conventional lines that do sweeten may provide a basis for
determining the physiology and biochemistry of the low

temperature sweetening process.

Although research has characterized the morphology of

amyloplasts, the enzymology, and starch structure of
potatoes as welL as sugar and respiration characteristics of

tubers at low temperatures, the physiology of the sweetening

nrôr.êqq i e ci- i l'l nnì- r-nmrr'l oi- ol r¡ rrndarql- nnd Tn n:rl- i¡rr'l ary!vvvoD 4o o L¿!I ¡¡v L vv¡lt/¿9 Lçry U¡¡Uç! ù UVVg. I¡I yq! UJVULqL f

the rol-e of endogenous phytohormones in the sweetening

process is not cl-ear. Of the phytohormones, abscisic acid

(ABA) in particular, has been associated with low

1-omrror:l-rrro rêsnônses i n se\¡êrâ I nl an.|- sner:i es _ T,i ftfe

consideration has been given to the rol-e ABA might play in
the accumulation of sugars in potatoes stored at l-ow

remperarure.

In vitro techniques have been used to study the effects
of snêc'i f i r: st- raeqêe r'\n rr:¡'i 611s n'l ant f tSSUeS. The USe Of

potato tissue culture may provide a val-uabl-e model- system to
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study the effects of various stresses on whol_e tubers.

The physiological- basis for the tol_erance of some

potato l-ines to low temperature sweetening was investigated

to qualify the differences between low temperature sensitive
and insensitive lines of potato. The changes in sugar

concentration and respiration of stored tubers of l_ow

temperature sensitive and insensitive potatoes were studied.

The role of ABA in the 1ow temperature response of stored
potatoes was also examined. In addition to using whole

tubers, some studies were conducted using tissue cul_ture

call-us to el-ucidate the potential- of this technique for in
vitro study of low temperature sweetening in potato.



2.0 LTTERATURE REVIEW

2 "L Introduction

The potato (Sol-anum tuberosum L. ) tuber is a complex

physiological entity that presents some interesting probl_ems

in storage" Because a tuber arises from a rhi-zome which is
stem tissue, it is somewhat unique in that it is a starchy

structure with meristematic buds or 'eyes' . These buds are

the site of intense physiological activity before and during

sprouting that al-ters the carbohydrate composition of the

tuber. Carbohydrate changes also occur in response to
environmental stress during growth, harvest, and storage.

The starch/sugar transformations associated with low

temperature during storage are of particular importance to

the processing quality of potatoes.

2.2 Low Temperature Sweetening

Low temperature sweetening is a common physiological
response in higher plants (ap Rees et âf., 1981) which

invol-ves the accumulation of sugars after exposure to

temperatures l-ess than approximately 10"C. Levitt (I912)

proposed that accumul-ation of sugars and other metabol_ites

may protect plant leaves from freezíng temperatures. It was

suggested that increased osmotic pressure in leaf and stem
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tj-ssue reduces the damage done by low temperature stress.
The accumuLation of sugars at low temperatures has been

characterized in many prant species. rn cabbage (Brassica

ol-eracea L. var. sabel-]ia) sucrose and raffinose act as

cryoprotective agents (Santrarius and Milde, 791i) . Woody

tissues in red-osier dogwood (cornus stofonifera Michx. ) (Li

et âf", 1964 ) and grapefruit (Citrus paradisj Macf" var.
redbrush) (Young, 1969) aJ-so accumul-ate sugars in response to
col-d stress. contrary results have been reported by Green

and Ratzlaf f (7914) in which they found the revel of solubl-e

sugars was inversel-y proportional to low temperature stress
resistance in winter wheat (Triticun sativum L") . Li and

Pal-ta (1978) found in tuber-bearing soLanum species that
sugar accumul-ations occur in reaf, stem, and tuber tissues
in response to l-ow temperatures and the accumulated sugars

may impart increased protection from col-d damage depending

on the Sol-anum species "

2.2.1 Mechanisms of Low Temperature Sweetenins

T nr.r f amng¡¿lg¡g SWeeten i no cân Ìrc l. 'l-,n'.æt-rr- ^çJ-rvw LËI|'rIJerd.Lure sweeu_--*^^y tnoug.nt or as a two

stage process: the first stage involves the breakdown of
starch into component sugars whiÌe the second stage involves

the formation of sucrose and its subsequent hydrolysis into
the hexoses glucose and fructose, the reducing sugars.

These pathways can proceed in both directions though they



are not truly reversibl-e as will be discussed later.
The metabolic pathways for the low femnerai-rrre

sweetening process have been suggested by several_ authors

and several comprehensi-ve reviews of this process have been

done (Sowokinos, 1990; ap Rees et aJ.,I98I; Isherwood,

1913) . Isherwood (1973) demonstrated that the source of
sugars in col-d-treated tubers is starch. The pathway of
starch breakdown to sucrose could be either hydrolytic or

phosphorylytic in nature. Many starch degradation enzymes

can be found in the potato including c-glucan phosphorylase,

c-amylase, ß-amylase, and maltase (ap Rees et ãf., 19Bl-).

Most now agree that phosphorylytic cleavage of the starch is
predominant in low temperature sweetening (sowokinos, 1991)

but some researchers still maintain hydro]-ytic degradation

by amyJ-ases can be important in potato tubers (Cottrell_ et
nl l OOn\
v¿., LJJVl.

Isherwood (1973) proposed two pathways for starch/sugar

conversions. The first pathway was for the degradation of
starch to sucrose (Scheme 1).

scarch qfuco

I
SUCfOSe sìlcrôse-fi-¡þ6o^x'+'^Juv!vDs u yrr\JÐPllclLc:

scheme 1. conversion of starch to sucrose. (rsherwood, 1973)

se-1-phosphate

UDP-glucose

UTP (ATP)

glucose- 6-phosphate

fructose- 6-phosphate



The second pathway fsherwood proposed was for the

formation of starch from free sucrose in the cytoplasm

(scheme 2). The formation of reducing sugars is mediated by

acid-invertases (Richardson et âf., 1990).
ATP

Ç.lucooo 
-+ ^t ì1^^Se-6-phoSphate

sucrose 
ì'¿svvvv ATP Y+svvr

leoe fructose 
-* 

fructose-6-phosphate
t 

ATP
ADP-glucose

I
¿

starch

Scheme 2. Conversion of Suoars f o Sf arr-þ. (Isherwood, 1973)

Isherwood (7916) saw the two carbohydrate conversion
pathways as being independent but resulting in a

starch/sugar equiribrium. This dynamic woul-d. depend on the

physiologicar state of the tuber and coul-d be shifted in the

presence of stresses. Ap Rees et aL, (1981) saw this view

as misreading and fel-t both pathways are separate and each
'i rreversi hl e - therefore an e.rl1i I i hri rm i s nof ân ânnrônri ¡f et u¡¡v!v!v!v q¡¡ çYur¡Jv!¿wLL ¿J ¡rvL q¡r a.yÌ/rvI/!raLç

term. Tn this discussion, when reversal of sweetening or

reconditioning is mentioned, it is understood that this is
occurrj-ng not in a truly reversible fashion but in two

i nrlonanrlan{. ^nnnq i nrr ro:r-j- iOnS .¿¿¿uvl/vafsv¿¡u vyyvo4¡rY !çqvL_



2.3 control-s of the Low Temperature sweetening process

The formation of reducing sugars in the tuber depends

on cel-lul-ar regulation which may in turn be influenced by

several- factors including: a) hormones, b) membrane

structure and function, c) compartmentalization and

concentration of key ions, substrates, enzymes and other
effectors and d) enzyme synthesis and/or enz]¡me activity
(sowoki-nos, 1990a.). These factors regulating reducing

sugars may serve as controls of the sweetening process 
"

some of these controls will be discussed incJ-ud.ing; the
enzymes that catalyse chemical- reactions, the permeability
of the amyloplast membrane, and the respiration of the

tuber.

2.3 .1 Enzymes

The activity of the enzymes catalyzing the low

temperature sweetening process can be regulated at several
revels. The first l-evel- of control is the absol_ute amounE

of a particul-ar species of enzl¡me. pressey and shaw (1966)

noted an increase in the enzyme invertase at lower

temperature. similar]-y they observed that l_evel-s of a

proteinaceous invertase inhibitor decreased at ]-ower sc,orase

temperatures. The activity of an enz]¡me at a g.iven

temperature is al-so important to the sweetening process.
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Pressey (1970) found that sucrose synthetase and sucrose

phosphate synthetase activity decreased at harvest and

remaj-ned l-ow in warm storage but increased. und.er col-d

storage. Pol-lock and ap Rees (7914) found the catalytic
activities of sucrose phosphate synthetase, sucrose

synthetase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, ard.olase, and

glyceraldehyde-phosphate dehydrogenase did not change

significantly under low temperature storage. The

temperature coefficients (Qro) of phosphofructokinase,

glycerardehydephosphate dehydrogenase, and pyruvate kinase

were higher between 2o and 10oc than between 10o and, 25oc.

Dixon et al-. (1981) suggested the active configuration of
these enzymes was disrupted at low temperatures due to
weakening of hydrophobic interactions within the enzyme.

Finally Hammond et aJ-. (1990) showed phosphofructokinase in
tubers of several l-ines of potato tuber can have significant
differences in co]d Iability and corresponds with the

accumul-ation of hexose phosphates at l-ow temperatures.

2.3.2 Membrane Structure and Carbohydrate partitioninq

The partitioning of the various carbohydrate products

between the amyloplast, the vacuore, and cvtopfasm of the

tuber cel-l- is important in controlling sucrose and hexose

l-evels in the cytoplasm. Low temperature can produce

changes in membrane composition and integrity. spychalla and
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Desborough (1990a) found that low temperature storage

produced changes in fatty acid composition, electrolyte
leakage from amyloplasts, and sugar accumulation in potato

tubers. The amount of unsaturated fatty acids in the

membrane bilayer was determined to be the most important

factor in i-ncreasing permeability. Further to this Spychalla

and Desborough (1990b) found evidence of increased oxidative

damage to amyloplast membranes at low temperatures. In
lines tol-erant of low temperature (less sugar accumu.l-ation)

they found increased amounts of antioxidants.

Yada et aL" (1990) used el-ectron microscopy to visually
compare the membrane integrity of ND 860-2 which is chill
tolerant line, and Norchip, a non-cold tol-erant cultivar.
They found ND 860-2 to have a greater amount of amyloplast

damage regardless of storage temperature and concl-uded

amyloplast integrity was not important to accumul-ation of

sugars under J-ow temperature storage. Yada et aL. (1990)

did not show that ND 860-2 and Norchip membranes respond

similarly to the microscopic preparation required for
el-ectron micrographs. Though SpychalJ-a and Desborough

(1990a) mention it, little work has been done on the

fononl as1- ôr vaCUol-e membrane whiCh iS a monolaver unlike

fhe bi I aver ô€ fr^^ ^*"r ^^r ast. The more frao'i I e rrar:lof eu¡rv v!rqyu! vI L-IIE CrILtyItrvIO.ùL. f f1ç: flt\,/Iç: !!qurrv vqvu\

monolayer is also important for partitioning sucrose and

hexose in the cvtopl-asm.



2.3 .3 Respiration

Respiration in potato tubers is an important parameter

in the maíntenance of tubers during storage. A d.etaired

review of Lhe respiration process has been given by van Es

and Hartmans (fg8f) and by Siemens (1986).

Respiration is a sink for rather than a source of
reducing sugars but may regulate sugar levels in the cell.
rt has been suggested that. potato lines which have less
reducing sugiar production at. low temperature may have a

higher respirat.j-on rate at the low temperatures (JohansEn,

l-990). The non-sweetening lines would then presumably

generaLe the same amount of reducing sugar but consumption

by high glycolytic and respiratory act.ivity wour-d result i-n

a lower net level of reducing sugar.

The Arrhenius plot of respiration for potat.oes does not

show the break point or sudden drop-off characteristic of
low t.emperature sensit.ive fruit.s and vegetables (Lyons and

Raison, t970) . The significance of this "drop-off" j_s that
in chill injury sensitive crops this point represents the

temperature at. which irreversible tissue damaqe occurs

(Lyons and Briedenbach, A981) . Workman et al_. (L9j9)

renorted : 'l inear AffheniUS n'l of for f he I ines 6f nr.r¡. -r-aa¡¡f,!!¡rer¡4uÐ vrvu !v! L¡Iç !4¡¡çÐ v! uuud.L(JËÞ

they studied with these lines having an infl-ection of the

respiration profil-e near 5oC. The respiration of pot.ato

lines was similar regardless of differing sug.ar

1t_
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accumulations at low temperatures (lforkman et âf ., 1919) .

Other authors have reported higher respiration levels in
potatoes at chilling temperatures (Boe et aL. I91 4) . It
becomes difficult to interpret conflicting results as the

duration of temperature treatments and rate of cooling may

affect the respiration profile of potato tubers (Platenius,

1962) .

There is some evidence that at low temperatures the

respiratory pathhrays in potato are altered. Several- authors

have suggested that the alternate/cyanide resistant
respiratory pathway becomes more important during low

temperature exposure (Graham and Patterson/ I9B2; Latties,
I9B2) . Shul-tze et al-. (1919) showed that at l-ow temperature

al-ternative pathway respiration in potatoes accounts for
much of the respiration. These pathways could serve as an

energy shunt for the excess metabolic energy generated by
rL^ .i -^-^^^^ l-evel-s of hexose in the tuber.

2.4 Sugar Content of Potato Tubers

2 .4 .1 Sucrose

Changes in sucrose concentratlon under normal storage

conditions were shown by Sowokj-nos and Preston (1988) .

Sucrose concentration is l-owest and starch l-evels the

highest just prior to harvest. Maximum concentration of drv
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matter in a potato tuber indicates physiological- maturity of
potato tubers (rritani and v'ieller, 1991) . Low sucrose l-evel

indicates chemical maturity, in which a tuber having a

sucrose concentration at or berow * 2 mg-g-' fresh weight

is cl-assified as mature (sowokinos and preston, 198B). The

sugar concentration remains l-ow in 10oc storage until- the

onset of sprouting. During the resting state when sprouting
does not occur, sugar accumul-ation due to low temperature is
reversible according to Sowokinos and preston (1988) . In
low temperature sweetened tubers higher temperatures will
lower the concentration of sugars. At the onset of
sprouting i-rreversible or senescent sweetening occurs due to
the physical- breakdown of tissues during sprouting and

cannot be reversed.

2.4.2 Reducinq Suqars

The change in concentration of reducing sugars is d.ependant

on storage conditions, stresses, and temperature. The

reducing sugar concentration of a tuber is simil-ar to that
of sucrose as glucose and fructose are products of sucrose

hydrolysis and do not come directl-y from their corresponding

hexose phosphates (ap Rees et âf., 1981). rt has been shown

that though the tuber can refix co, in storage there is no

evidence that potatoes are gluconeogenic in storage (cregg

and Vühittingham, I910). This means starch is the sol_e
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source of sugars in the tuber. Furthermore, there is no

evidence of sugars arising from any structural polymer

sources other than the storage starches (Clegg and

i¡[hittingham, f970) . Therefore a]l the reducing sugars come

from sucrose and indirectJ-y from the storage starches. The

only sinks for reducing sugars are starch formation via

sucrose and respiration.

2.5 The Rol-e of Abscisic Acid in Potato Stress Response

Abscisic acid (ABA) is a 15-carbon sesquiterpenoid

svnLhesi secl 'i n t- l.ra nlrì nrnnlaSts and Other nl a.sf i cls bv f heL¡¿V Vr¡¿V!Vl/rqU UU q¡¡U V Ç¡¡U! yrqJ LrgO UI U¡¿U

mevalonic acid (MVA) pathway (Salisbury and Ross, I9B5) .

Detail-s of the biosynthesis are not complete but Vüalton

(1985) reported that the formation of ABA from MVA would

indicate a direct pathway from farnesyl pyrophosphate or

f rom a Cno carotenoid-type precursor. Pl-ants produce the

dextrotary (+) form of ABA but both forms (+ and -) are

biologically active (Salisbury and Ross, 1985) . The three

major effects of ABA in plant tissues (Salisbury and Ross,

1985) incl-ude: increasing the positive charge of pJ-asma

membranes; inhibition of RNA synthesis (transcription); and

inhibj-tion of prot.ein synthesis (translation) .

ABA has been linked to low temperature response in many

different plant species incJ-uding: Sol-anum species (Chen et

âf., 1983; Coleman and King, I9B4) , CoJeus, cucumber
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(Cucumis satjrza L.) and djeffenbachia (Semeniuk et ãf ",
1986), alfal-fa (I'Iedicago sativa L.)(Mohapatra et âf., 1988).

fn particular, ABA concentration has been shown to cause

physiological changes in l-eaf and stem tissue associated

with the low temperature hardening response. Hardening

increases the tolerance of plant tissue to J-ow temperatures

and is characterized by increases in sugar and protein

concentration, and increased durability of membrane

structure (ap Rees et âf., 1981).

ABA has long been considered a cl-assj-c stress

phytohormone. Like many other phytohormones, ABA has

multiple physiological- effects " ABA has been found to

participate in stomatal- regulation, bud dormancy, seed

dormancy, abscission, regulation of enz\¡me synthesis, and

seed maturation (Zeevart and CreeIman, 19BB) . ABA is
creneral'ì r¡ recrârderì âs a rìenressor or inhibitor Ofsvì/À vuvvÀ vÀ

physiological events but in plants some stimulatory effects
can al-so be seen. Cottl-e and Kol-attukudy (7982) found ABA

stimul-ated suberization by promoting the deposition of
polymeric aliphatic material, suberin precursors, in potato

tissue. This occurred as a result of induction by ABA of
enzymes invol-ved with suberization.

Another stimulatorv effect of ABA is the induction of

non-enzymatic proteins. These proteins may be important in
the col-d sweetening process as they often show

cryoprotectant properties. Hajela et al-. (1990)
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characterized col-d reguJ-ated genes (COR) in Arabidopsis

thal-iana that are induced by ABA and/or l-ow temperature.

Similarly Hahn and Vüalbot (1989) found evidence that cold

induced and col-d suppressed proteins in rice (Oryza sativa

L.)were influenced by ABA.

Little work has been done to discern the influence of

ABA in the low temperature response of potato" Chen et al-.

(1983) observed changes in both ABA and total sugar in the

l-eaf tissue of two potato species, S. tuberosum, a species

grown commercially and S. commersonii a wild potato species

from South America. The 1ow temperature tolerant S.

commersonii accumulates high concentrations of ABA and

sugars at low temperatures, possibly giving it some

nrnl-a¡l-inn frnm nl.ri'ì'l ina inirrrrr C f ,rbefos1m alSOì/!vuvvurv¡r !!vrLL v¡¡¿¿¿¿¡¡Y ¡¡rJ u! j . 9. çuJ

accumul-ates sugars but shows l-ess ABA increase. Col-eman and

King (1984) studied the correlation between ABA and

qrlrôrrl-inrr in nnl-aJ-noq Tharz fnlrnrl fha.l- :Il-hnrrrrh AP,A. r¿¡vJ !vu¡rs u¡asu q¿u¿¡vuyt¡ ¿u¿t

concentration showed a strong negative correl-ation with

sprout growth, ABA may be l-inked to increases in sucrose

content.



3.0 CHAPTER 1

A physiological and biochemical comparison of tubers of row

temperature sensitive and insensitive l-ines of potatoes 
"

3.1 Abstract

Low temperature sweetening of tubers of two lines of
potatoes grown in the field and in growth rooms were

examined. Norchip, a commercial_ chipping cul_tivar which

sweetens at low temperature, and ND 860-2, ân experimental

l-ine which does not sweeten at low temperature, were

compared on the basis of sucrose and reducing sugar

concentrations, respiration and abscisic acid (ABA)

concentration. At low temperature (4'c) Norchip accumulated

sucrose and hexoses while ND 860-2 had l-ess accumulation of
sucrose and hexoses. The respiration rates of the two

l-ines were similar although ND 860-2 had slightly lower

respiration at 10'c and 4oc storage. The ABA concentration
in Norchip showed l-ess variation with time and temperature

than ND 860-2. over 10 day storage, the apical tissue in
tubers of Norchip had the highest concentration of ABA whil-e

medul-lary tissue showed the largest change in concentration.

ND 860-2 had overall- higher ABA concentrations than Norchip

with a similar distribution pattern in the tuber. When

tubers were rapidty cooled to 4'c ABA concentration in ND

I1



860-2 was higher than Norchip after 7 days.

3.2 Introduction

Studies of the low temperature sweetening of potatoes

in storage have encompassed examinations of tuber

carbohydrates, respiration rates and phytohormone changes.

Because the complex interactions of sugars and starch are

critical- to the processing qual-ity of potatoes,

carbohydrates have been monitored under many harvest and

storage conditions. Similarly, understanding the

rel-ationship between sugars and respiration is crucial- for
the control-Ied storage of potatoes in regards to dry matter

1oss. Some research has considered possible endogenous

control-s of tuber physiology and a potential role of
phytohormones as these control-s. Though many researchers

have examined the component parts of the sweetening process,

few have presented an integrated view.

Isherwood (I91 6) proposed that cold stress activities
may be initiated through plant hormone actions in the potato

tuber. Chen eû al-. (1983) looked at the role ABA plays in
cold stress and cold hardening in Sol-anum l-eaf tissue. They

compared Sol-anum comersonii L., a frost tolerant species

that is grown in the hiqh Andes of Chile, and Sol-anum

f rrÞrar^c11ñ T the COmmOn Commerr:i el sne¿:i es - Ther¡ nrnnoseclvestl. Ð. f u¡¡v vvrlurlvr¡ vv¡tsttv!Vrqf AIJçUIçù. rr¡gy I/!VyVÐç\f

a sequence of events for the sweetening process at low

1B



temperature that invol-ved: accunul_ation of sugars which

decreased cel-l-ul-ar osmotic potentiat; l_ower osmotic
potential which increased free ABA concentration in the
cell-; and ABA initiation of the formation of cryoprotectant
proteins and increasing membrane durability.

coleman and King (1984) rooked at the influence of ABA

in sprouting of stored potatoes by following the changes in
concentration of sucrose, reducing sugars, the amino acid
proline, and ABA through storage at different temperatures.
ap Rees et al-. (1981) and Sowokinos (19T8) stud.ied the cold.

sweetening process in potatoes and monitored the infl_uence

of temperature on sucrose, reducing sugars, respiration,
enzyme activity, and protein synthesis.

rrTnr¡l'rin is the commercial- curtivar mo.qj- wirlo'l r¡rrv! vr¡ry ¿ù r-rrç \-vrr'ut¡.Ër u-Ld.-L uur LJ- vdr- ...-- grOwn 1n

Manitoba for the chipping industry. ND 860-2, is an

experimental l-ine which has a mixed lineage that incl_udes

soLanum phureja, a col-d tol-erant potato species from south
America (Johansen, 1990). Norchip sweetens readily at l_ow

temperature (<10"c) whil-e the increase in sugars is minimal_

in ND 860-2 at l-ow temperature storage (3"c to 1o'c) with
acceptable reducing sugar accumuration of l_ess than 0.152 of
fresh weight. The most important factor that has limited
the usefulness of ND 860-2 in commercial production is that
it has a short dormancy and sprouts early in storage, unlike
NTnrnh i n¡ìv! vrf ¿y.

This study examines physiological changes in Norchip

T9
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and ND 860-2 potato tubers stored at two temperatures, AoC

and 10'C. The physioJ-ogical changes examined incl-ude the

concentrations of sucrose, glucose and fructose, respiration
rate, and the concentration of ABA at three sites on potato

tubers.

3.3 Material-s and Methods

3.3.1 Field grown potatoes

3 " 3.1.1 1989

Potatoes were field grown at Graysville, MB on land

owned by Murta Farms. The soil- at this site is an Al-masippi

loamy fine sand and the potatoes were planted into wheat

stubbl-e on Mav 15. The seed source for ND 860-2 was Pete

Hapka seed farm Warren, MN. and for Norchip, Kroeker Farms

Ltd. Winkl-er, MB.

The plot was arranged as a paired t with three

replications. the two treatments were the storage

temperatures 4"C and 10'C into which the tubers would be

placed. There were seven rows of Norchip and six rows of ND

860-2, each 40 m J-ong and spaced 1 m apart. Seed spacing

within the rows was 0.34 m.

The plot was fertilized, tiJ-1ed, and hilled according

to the Fie1d Crop Recommendations (Anonymous, 1989).

Fertil-izer was broadcast in the spring and al-so banded at

pJ-anting with 16-20-0 at 370 kg/ha (400 lbs/acre) . The
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total fertilízer applied was 81 214:83.5:0:4.6 (N:P:K:S:Zn)

kg/ha to fulfil the Agvise (Box 510 Northwood, ND) soil test
reconmendation for a yield goal of 20'72 kg/ha (200

cwt/acre) . The soil test was performed in November 1988.

hleeds were control-l-ed by hand hoeing, and spot application

of glyphosate 1Z (Round-Up) as per reconmendations.

The crop was grown without supplemental irrigation,
which led to a period of moderately severe water stress

during late July and early August. There was abundant

rainfall in mid and late August but it was hot and dry

through September up to harvest. The potatoes were not

top-killed as the vines had senesced before harvest "

The crop was mechanically harvested using a small plot
potato harvester on September 15" The tubers were bagged,

transported to storage and placed in plastic storage bins.

3 "3 .2 .r 1990

Potatoes were grown at the Agriculture Canada research

site in Morden, MB in 1990. Simil-ar field conditions to the

first study r^rere observed with some slight modification. The

potatoes were pJ-anted May 10 at a spacing of 0.46 m in the

row and 1.0 m between rows. Fertilization consisted of 336

kg/ha (300 lbs/acre) of 23-23-0 and 101 kg/ha (90 lbs/acre)

of 0-0-62 which was broadcast and incorporated before

planting.
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The potatoes were topkilled Septernber 0'7 using diquat

(Reglone) , and harvested by hand September 18. The tubers

were handled in a simil-ar manner as the 1989 field study but

instead of transporting the potatoes in bags, they were

placed directly into plastic storage bins and transported to

the storaqe.

3.3.2 Growth room grown potatoes (1989,1990,I99L)

Potatoes were grown in the growth room in individual
half bags of soll-l-ess metro mix (W.R. Grace and Co., Ajax,

ON). The growth room conditions were a 20/I6'C day night

temperature and a L6 h daylength and the photosynthetically

active photon fl-ux density at the top of the plant canopy

was approximately 280 pE'rn-z -s-t.

The bags of soilÌess mix were placed into garbage bags

and the top half of the bags turned down. Hol-es were

nrrnr-hed in 1-he bOttOm Of these haos for cl ra'i nâcre- The metfOvsYe . ¡¡¡\

mix was watered before pJ-anting so the mix was moist and a

síngle seed piece, of approximately 15 g, was placed 15 cm

deen i n each bao The.qe ni eCeS were Cut f rOm a whO]e tUber

with the knife sterilized between each cut. After sprouts

had emerged, the plants were trimmed to a single shoot. An

initial appJ-ication of liquid 20-20-20 fertilizer was

applied 2'3 weeks after planting. Subsequent fertil-ization
with 15-35-15 with each waterinq was done at I-2 week



interval-s. The single stem was pruned to remove secondary

branches. ft was found that this increased light
penetration through the canopy reduced fol-iar disease and

made the plants easier to work with. At maturity
(approximateJ-y I20 days after planting) , the tops were

removed and the tubers were harvested 7 davs later"

3.3.3 Storage conditions

3.3.3.1 1989

All storage of potatoes was in the horticulture storage

facilities at The Point, UnJ-versity of Manitoba. The potato

tubers were transferred from harvest bags to plastic storage

bins that coul-d be stacked in storage and al-l-ow for good air
flow. The tubers were held at 15"C for 2 weeks then the

temperature was slowJ-y decreased at approximateJ-y 2oC per

week. The first treatment was held at 10oC and the second

treatment continued to cool to 4"C. The storage

compartments were maintained at 902 relative humidity. The

storage temperature profile is shown in Figure 1a.

¿5

3 .3 .3 .2 1990

Because ND 860-2 has a short dormancv and beqan

sprouting too quickly with a slow cool- down, it was decided

to try a quick cool down without a suberizing period. The

storage temperature profile is shown in Figure 1b.



The quick cool down storage conditions
t,he extended cool_ down period. The storage

at 90U relative humidity and t,he temperature

approximately the same rate.
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cool- down of potatoes stored at
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3.3.4 Suqar determinations

Five medium sized, injury-free, tubers r¡¡ere peeled and

cut into pieces with I cm of the apical and basal- ends of

the tubers discarded. The cut pieces ü¡ere bulked and 200 g

of tissue was juiced in a Polar Bear fruit and vegetabl-e

juicer (Olympic Products, Harrisburg, PA. ) . The pulp was

rinsed with successive 90 mL washes of distilled water until
a vol-ume of 400 mL was achieved. This iuice was stored at

2"C for at least 3 h to all-ow starch to settle. A 25 ml

juice sample was frozen and stored at -20"C until- analysis

for sugars.

Ten mL of thawed potato juice was mixed with 10 mL of
952 methanol (MeOH) to precipitate proteins. Samples \^rere

then centrifuqed at 15000 RPM at 2oC for 10 min in a Sorvall-
(rrnarcnaad Þî2-B aUtOmatiC raf ri rraref ad eenlri f¡Oe - ThiSsuLv¡(rsu¿v !v!!¿yç!qUvs VU¿¡U!¿!UYU.

removed precipitated proteins and non-soluble starch. Ten

mL of the juice was placed into a round bottom fl-ask and

vacuum evaporated at 40'C to dryness. This removed aII MeOH

which can damage the high performance Iiquid chromatograph

/TfÐr/-\ na]rrmn. Ten mL of distilled water was then added to\ ¿¡r !v / vv ¿ s¡rr¡¡

the fl-ask to redissol-ve the solids and the solution was then

filtered through a 40 pm fil-ter and passed through a Sep Pak

sephadex Cl8 column (Millipore Co., Milwaukee, WT.). These

finaÌ two steps removed any particul-ate matter and most of
the nhenol i cs from lhe samoles.

21
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A 50 pL sampl-e was then injected into the HPLC (Beckman

model 322) and compared to standards on a Rezex RPM

monosaccharide col-umn (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA. ) at B5oC.

Glass distilled and deionized water, degassed and fil-tered
with a 20prn fil-ter, was used as the mobile phase at 0.6

ml/min with a run tirne of 20 min. Sucrose, glucose, and

fructose were detected with an refractive index detector
(Beckman model- 156) and integrated using a Spectraphysics

computing integrator (model SP4100) "

Samples were compared to a standard mixture of sucrose,

glucose, and fructose containing approximately 1 mg/ml of
each sugar" This standard was prepared fresh for each run

date on the HPLC. Suqar concentrations in tubers were

calculated by comparing the area of the detected peak for
each sugar:

(area sugar from sample/area standard) x (mglml, standard)

v /r¡nl rrma samnl e illi ce/tUbef tiSSUe f -wf - I = sl.t.râr\ vv!qlrv uqrrly¿v J sf vv/ Luvv! u¿oùuç !. vYu. / OUYqJ

concentration (mg/g f .wt.)

3.3.5 Respiration determinations

Respiration rates of tubers were determined following

the procedures of Schippers (1977) and Siemens (1986).

Three medium sized tubers were placed in a 1 L mason jar
which had a lid fitted with a septum that permitted the
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insertion of a syringe for gas sampling. An air sample was

taken immediately upon entering the storage chamber to

determine ambient COr. RespiratÍon was determined by

sealing the jars for t h and taking a 10 mL sample of the

contained atmosphere after this incubation. The jars were

left open until the next gas sampling.

The syringes containing the gas samples were cl_osed

with a rubber septum. From these samples, I mL of gas was

removed and 0.5 mL injected into the gas chromatograph

(G.C.) using a glass precision syringe with a stop va1ve.

Concentration of CO, was determined using a CarIe

analytical G.C. (AGC-311) which had a thermo-conductivity

detector with a filament sensor. Gas samples were run on a

poropak q,/r column operated at 70'C with helium at 216 kpa

as the carrier gas. The CO, peak height for each sample was

Cnmn¡fCfì J. n J-ì.r=f n€ ¡ ¡.af\ of =nÀ=rÄ /1nnfì nnm\ rnrl l- ha\,\Jrttyo.rçL/ L\J LIICTL \,! o' UV2 ù LctIIL¡d,f Ll \ J_UUU ylr¡rr/ or¡u Lrf C

concentration of CO, was determined. The difference in CO,

concentration over the ambient Co, was used to cal-cul-ate the
re<r'ri ref i nn ral-o rror Vn nF {- rrl.rar nar lrnrlvvyrlsurvr¡ lqev ¡-vÀ l,v- .'-Jf .

3.3. 6 ABA determination

Abscisic acid concentration was determined usinq an

indirect enzl¡me linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) (Walker-

Q'immnnc 1oR?) The ABA ELISA has been proven accurate andf ¿¿v I

effective with a detection range of 3-300 pg ABA. The system
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relies on a mouse monoclonal antibody. An ABA/Bovine serum

al-bumin (BSA) conjugate is impregnated on the walls of a

micro-pl-ate and a mixture of the antibody and ABA sample

added. A competitive reaction occurs between the ABA/eSe

conjugate and the ABA in the sample for the mouse

antibodies. The more ABA in the sample the l-ess ABA mouse

antibody is availabl-e to l_ink to the ABA/eSa conjugate.

When an anti-mouse antibody linked to the enzyme alkaline
phosphatase is added to the plate wel-ls it binds to mouse

antibody captured by the ABA/BSA conjugate" A col-our

phosphate sal-t is added and the more anti-mouse/alkal_ine

phosphatase present the more colour development occurs "

This col-our development can then be quantifled by light
absorbance, the less ABA in the sample the more colour

developed and the higher the absorbance.

? ? 6 1 (¡mnlê r.rrar'\âr:{-inn
l/r ulrsr q urv¡¡

Potato tissue samples were taken from the same five
tubers used in sugar determinations. Three sampling sites
Ì^/ere used: an apical- eye core, a l-ateral_ eye core, and a

medullary core. The apicaJ- and lateral 2.5 cm cores were

taken before the tubers were peeJ-ed using a number 5 cork

bore (0.2 cm diameter) . The medullary sampJ_e was taken

after peeling the tuber and cutting off the ends.

Approximately 5 g of tissue from each site was coll-ected and
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weighed. The samples were them wrapped in aluminum foil_ and

frozen in liquid N (-196oC). The samples were then freeze-
dried and stored at -20o C unt.íl analvsis.

3.3.6.2 ABA ELISA

A commercially prepared plate (tdetek, Inc. San Bruno,

cA) was used in the first series of determinations (spring

1989) . For subsequent determinations t.he ELrsA proced.ure

developed by Walker-Simmons (LgBt) was used. Both proced.ures

are based on the rdetek ABA mouse antibody with al-karine

phosphatase as the enzl¡me.

3 .3 . 6 .2a Phvtodet.eck Procedure

A cold methanol- extract,ion was used to extract ABA from

tubers (Horgan, R., 1987 personal communication) Two grams

(fresh weight) equivarent of lyophilized t.uber t.issue was

st.irred overnight in 100 mL of 80? MeOH at.4oC. A filtrate
from this was dried under vacuum Lo approximately 1 mL

aqueous solut.ion. To t.his sorut.ion 5 mL of acidified H,o (pH

2.0) was added and adjusted t.o pH 3.0. This solution was

passed through a C18 Sep Pak column conditioned with
methanol (MeOH). The column was washed with 5 mL 2OZ

MeOH/O.1 M acet.ic acid (HoAc) and then the ABA was eluted

with 2 x 5 mL 40? MeoH/o.t M HoAc. The el-uat.e was then
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dried under vacuum and redissol-ved i-n 1mL 5o?; MeoH/o.t ttt

HoAc

The ELISA procedure was performed according to t.he

manufacturers instructj-ons (Phytodetek cat.alog # p-03D-096) .

Serial dil-utions (5x, 1Ox, 15x) of ABA samples were t.ested.

in order to optimize the effective range of the enz)rme

system. It was found that for most t.uber samples a l_Ox

dirut.ion provided the most effective ABA concentration" The

sample (100 pL) or st.andard (f OO pL) , and tracer (100 uI_,)

were added to each plate well (200 ¡rL t.otal) witfr 3

replications. The plate was then left t.o incubate at 4oC

for 3 h" The sorut.ion was then dumped from the wells and the

wells washed 3x with wash solution. Subst.rate (200 uL) was

then added to the wel-l-s and the pfat.e incubated at 37oc in a

forced air incubator unti1 the absorbance of the O pg ABA

standard reached 1.0 (approx th) . opticar densities of the

plate wells were determined at 405 nm using a vertical light
beam plate reader. A standard series was test.ed on each

plat.e ( 0, 0.05, 0.2, 1.0, 5.0 pmole/O.f mL and 1OO

pmole/0. t mL for non-specific binding) and a concentration

curve determined. A logit plot of t.he Z binding versus ABA

concent.ration gave a linear fit from which a regression

equat.ion could be determined. The sample concentrations

were determined from the reqression equation.



3 .3 . 6 .3b Wal-ker-Simmons Procedure

ABA was extracted from tuber tíssue usinq both the col_d

met.hanol extraction and a hot wat.er extraction method for
comparison. The hot water procedure was used., âs suggested

by M. K. Wal-ker-Simmons (l-990 , personal communication) . A

small sample (50 mg) of freeze-dried, ground tissue was

placed in a plastic microfuge t.ube with j_ mL of glass

distilled water. These microfuge tubes were then floated on

a styrofoam raft in boiling water for 20 minutes. The

samples were immedj-ately cooled on ice and frozen at -2ooc

then thawed to precipitate proteins and lipids and destroy
the starch ger. The thawed samples were then spun on high

speed in a microfuge for 30 minutes at.  oc. The supernatant

was taken directly from the tubes and diluted to the

appropriat.e test range. An ABA extraction procedure using

an aqueous buffer has also been used by Rivier et al.
(L911) . The rdetek ant.ibody is very specific and has very
low cross reactivity with met.hylat.ed ABA (Appendix 1) .

Because t.he ext.raction of tissue with methanol- mav cause

some met.hylation, this could be a possible source of error
(Milborrow and Mal1aby, L9l5) .

The ABA det.ermination met.hod of walker-simmons (L997)

was adopted for furt.her tests with several modifications.
Unlike Vüalker-Simmons (1987) who did not. use t.he ouLer

well-s, the entire plate was used with samples randomized and
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arrang'ed to account for any edge effect which were found to
be minimal-. The conjugate preparation method. was fol_lowed.

without any changes (Quarrie and Galfre, 1995) " ft was

found that 2x concentratj-on of conjugat.e produced more

consistent results. samples were praced on a Dynatech

rmmulon rr plate and a colourmetric determination of the

arkaline phosphatase enz)¡me act.ivit.y done using a vert.ical
Iight. beam micro-plate reader at 405 nm. By using a series
of st.and.ards, a standard curve was const.ructed and linear
regression equation was derived. This eguat.ion was used to
determine the concentration of t-he samnle.

3.4 Result.s and Discussion

3.4.1 Suqars

The sug'ar concentrat.ion profiles for growt.h room and

field grown pot.at.oes stored at 4o or l-0oC aft.er eit.her a

gradual or quick cool-down are shown (Figures 2-LO). In the

gradual cool--down storage, temperature was decreased from

22oC to 10oC over 30 d and t.o 4"C by 42 d. For the quick

cool-down experiment. tubers were placed direct.ly in 10o or
4oc. Both storage regime and storage temperature affect.ed

the sugar concentration of the stored t.ubers. Each of the

three sugiars monitored, sucrose, glucose, and fructose wilI
be discussed in turn.



3 .4 .L.L Sucrose

The initial sucrose concentrations of Norchip and ND

860-2 showed that in all experiments the tubers were at or

nearchemica1maturitygoingintostorage(ie.SucroSe<
g-1 f"w. ) . Sucrose concentrations in Norchip were generally

slightly higher for a given temperature than ND 860-2. In

fhc l gRq rrrnwt- l.' -^^ñ ^É^ñ lF"'i ollre ?\ f hefe WaS litt]_eq¡¡v LJv¿ Y!vvYu¡r !vvrlr v!vI/ \!rYg!v Ll u¡¡\

difference between the two potato l-ines and both showed

increased sucrose concentration as storage temperature

approached 4oC which occurred after approximately 40 d. For

the 1989 field gror^rn crop (Figure 3) the sucrose

concentration was higher in Norchip compared to ND 860-2

after storage at 10" and 4"C. The difference in sucrose

concentration between the two potato lines also increased

after 40 d. At 4"C, Norchip had 2X the sucrose

concentrati-on compared to ND 860-2 after 6Bd storage. It
must be al-so noted that for the fiel-d grown experiment,

sprouting occurred in Norchip at 53 d and in ND 860-2 at 60

d while the growth room grown tubers did not sprout during

the 68 d storage period. The premature sprouting of field
grown potato tubers could have caused increases in sucrose

concentrations independent of the storage temperature.

In the 1990 growth room crop, tubers were placed

directly into 4 or 10'C after harvest (Figure 4) . The

sucrose concentrations were simil-ar for the two lines at
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10"C but Norchip had a sharp increase in sucrose

concentration at 4oC which peaked after 28 d ín storage

while sucrose in ND 860-2 peaked after onJ-y 3 d in storage

before declininq.
rn .ranêrâl fhc rêqnônse of the two lines was simil-ar at

10"C despite different growth conditions and cooling regimes

but sucrose increased more in Norchip at 4"C than in ND 860-

2.
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h'f ñ11râ ,/

Sucrose concentration of Norchip

tubers during storage at 10o and

down treatment using growth room

Standard error of mean bar shown

and ND 860-2 potato

4"C, 1989. (slow cool-

grown potatoes)

for each l-ine.
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tr'l aTl1?.ê

Sucrose concentration

tubers during storage

down treatment using

error bars shown.

nf NTnrnlr i n

at 10' and

field grown

and ND 860-2 potato

^O^ 
i 

^^A4"C, 1989. (sl-ow cool-
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4L

Figure 4

Sucrose concentration of Norchip

tubers during storage at 10' and

cooL-down treatment using growth

Standard error of mean bar shown

and ND 860-2 potato
¡O^4"C, 1990 " (rapid

room grown potatoes)

for each line.
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3 .4 .I .2 Glucose

In the 1989 growth room crop, there was very little
glucose accumulation at 10oC storage and the two potato

lines had simil-ar glucose concentrations (Figure 5) . After

the storage temperature reached 4"C (day 40) there was a

pronounced j-ncrease in glucose in both potato lines with the

glucose concentration in Norchip 4X that of ND 860-2 after

64 d in storage. In the field crop grown in 1989, the

glucose concentrations in both potato l-ines \^iere high at

harvest, decreased for the first 45 d of storage but then

increased during the l-ast 20 d of storage (Figure 6) . There

was little difference in glucose between 10o and 4"C storage

although the glucose in ND 860-2 was consistently l-ower than

lrTnrnlr i nrrv! v¡¡ly.

The initiaÌ glucose concentration of the 1989 field

grown potatoes was high. The sucrose in Norchip (3 mg) at

harvest would indicate that tubers were not quite chemically

mature and this mav have contributed somewhat to elevated

cr'ì rrr:ose drrri no .ql- oraoe - Sowokinos and Preston (198I )Ylsvvuv *Y-.

indicate chipping potatoes shoul-d have 1.5 mg sucrose or

less at harvest to ensure acceptable processing quality out

nf I nnn 1- crm qf or¡oe - Thi ^ ^1^-'¡l-nÄ ^l llco.qe mAV alSO haVe(JI -LU1.t9 LgJ.Itt ---*Þ E-LEVo.LgL,T Yfuvvou rlrs] qru',

been due to a combination of heat and drought stress on the

r'rñn drrrino Sonf omhor l^rofg¡g hafVeSt. SimilafJ-y thev!vy gu!lr¡Y uçl/Lv¡L¡lv!/

increase of glucose at the end of the 10'C storage may have
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been due to the premature sprouting (Dirnalla and van Staden,

L911\.

Rapid cooling to either 10o or 4oC caused little change

in glucose in either l-ine during storage but there was a

small increase in glucose concentration in Norchip at 4'C by

the end of the storage period (Figure 1).

For all three experiments there was generally little

difference between potato lines and little change in glucose

at 10"C. Norchip showed higher gJ-ucose concentration at 4"C

than did ND 860-2.
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Fi rvrrro q

Glucose concentration in NorchiP

tubers during storage at 10o and

down treatment using growth room

Standard error of mean bar shown

and ND 860-2 potato

4oc, 1989. (slow cool

grown potatoes)

for each l-ine.
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h f /îl1Y. ê kl

Glucose concentration

tubers during storage

down treatment using

error bars shown.

'in lrTnrnlrinI¡¡ ¡ìv! v¿¡+ì/

at 10o and

field grown

and ND 860-2 potato

4"c, 1989. (sl-ow cooL

potatoes) Standard
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I-i rrrr ra '7

Gl-ucose concentration in Norchip

tubers during storage at 10o and

down treatment using growth room

Standard error of mean bar shown

and ND 860-2 potato
aO^4- C, 1990 . (rapid cool_

grown potatoes)

for each line "
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3.4.1.3 Fructose

In the 1989 growth room crop, fructose levels were

simil-ar in ND 860-2 and Norchip at 10oC but were higher in
Norchip at 4"C. There was little difference in fructose

concentration of the two lines between the two storaqe

temperatures (Figure B) "

In the 1989 field grown crop, fructose was very high in
ND 860-2 during the cool--down period to both 10'C and AoC

(Figure 9) . Fructose concentrati-on in Norchip was very low

e1- sfor¡oc 1-emncrafrrrcq crreatef than 10'C bUt inCfeaSed tO

the same level as ND 860-2 as the tubers reached 4"C. The

fructose in the 1989 field crop was very high again

srooesf i ncr 1- h^ 'r 1^'r ^ ^€fcr-1- q of nrc-þ¿¡yggl streSS andÐuyvsÐ L-f rly LrrË P\JÞùJ-rJJ-g tr:! rE\J L-Ð L./r vr ç-1

rìrêmâirrrê qzrrnrr1- i nrrvì¿Lv sç¿¡¡Y.

fn the 1990 quick cool experiment the change in
fructose in ND 860-2 especially at 4oC was erratic. However

Norr:h'i n h¡ri þinlrar nnnnant- fatiOnS than ND 860-2 at the end¡!v! v¡¡+l/ r¡sv ¡¡rY¡¡v! vv¡¡vv¿¡u.

of storage at both 4" and 10'C (Figure 10) .

Al fhoroh 4"C .st-oraoe invokeci hi oher fructoseuuv!sYv

concentrations initially, there was little consistency in
resnônse of fhe fwo nnf:fn lines to 1-emoefatg¡'e. Theyv uu uv uv¡rrl

results for ND 860-2 at 4oC were variable. The pattern of

accumulation for glucose and fructose varied especially in

ND 860-2. This may suggest either a difference in

accumulation of fructose or a Þreferential- metabolism of
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gl-ucose. Though the actual mechanism cannot be discerned

from this study, this evidence may suggest a difference in
sugar formation and metabol-ism between Norchip and ND 860-2.

The sugar concentrations were similar to those

previously reported for these two lines (Coffin et ãJ",L987;

Sowokinos and Preston, 19BB). Norchip generally had higher

sucrose, glucose, and fructose at 4'C but the sugars r^rere

generally similar at 10'C. The data from the 1989 field
experiment are not rel-iable due to premature sprouting as a

resul-t of stress during growth and before harvest.



Figure B

Fructose concentration in Norchip and ND 860-2 potato

tubers during storage at 10" and 4"C, (1989 slow cool

down treatment using growth room g'rown potatoes) 
"

Standard error of mean bar shown for each line"
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v! !YUrV J

Fructose concentration in Norchip

tubers during storage at 10" and

down treatment using field grown

error bars shown.
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ktdtì?ô |ttr ¿:Jurv

Fructose concent,ration in Norchip and ND B6O-2 potato

tubers during storag'e at 10o and 4oC, 1990 (rapid cool

down treat.ment using growt.h room grown potatoes) .

St.andard error of mean bar shown for each 1ine.
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3 .4.2 Respiration

The sl-ow cool-down period for the growth room grown

tubers of spring 1989 (Figure 11) showed near identical-

respiration rates for both l-ínes of potatoes at both storage

temperatures. The sl-unmer 1989 field grown crop (Figure 12)

had a similar respiratlon pattern to the growth room grown

tubers however ND 860-2 had a l-ower respiration rate at

harvest than did Norchip. There was little difference in

respiration for each potato line between the two storage

rêmllêrâr'ì1rêQ

The Arrhenius plot of the respiration data from the

1989 field grown crop exaggerates the difference between the

two potato l-ines (Figure 13) . The respiration profiles

exhibit a plateau or point at which the slope becomes nearly

horizontal- indicatinq a shift in metabolism of the tubers.

A cessation in the decl-ine of respiration represented by

this inflection in the Arrhenius plot may represent a low

{-nmnnrrf,r¡n ^hanoe in resniration. As discussed ín theLEIttIJç!CrLLt!g \J¡¡q¡¡ye ¿r¿ !voy-

previous Iiterature review the activity of mitochondria in

the tissues of l-ow temperature sensitive plants can

experience a rapid metabolic shift at a specific
l- emrraral- rrra Tn Nnr¡hi n i- h i e nl:f e¡rr hâ^i ñ^ rr-uv¡lqJv!qLu!v. J-l,I I\\,,/!\r'II-LlJt L.llI.f IJf aUçau uú9IIIÞ ClL

approximatety 12"C whiLe in ND 860-2 it occurs after 10"c.

Because there is a difference between the respiration
profiles of the two potato l-ines, this may suggest a

metabol-ic difference between Norchip and ND 860-2 in

59
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Respiration profiles of Norchip

tubers during storage at 10' and

down treatment using growth room

Standard error bars shown.
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k a Â11rô | /LrYs!v

Respiration profiles of Norchip and ND 860-2 potato

tubers during storage at 10o and 4"C, 1989 (slow cool

down treatment using field grown potatoes) . Standard

error bars shown.
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The Arrhenius plot of respiration of

860-2 potato tubers cool-ed in storage

over 63 d, 1989 (slow cool treatment

potatoes). refer to Fig. 12

Norchip and ND

from 22"c to 4"c
,,^.i-^ €.i^1^usang rr-ero grown
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response to low temperature.

respiration profiles for the two potato l-ines (Figure 14)

stored at l0oc with the exception of the last reading at day

12 when ND 860-2 respiration was 332 higher than Norchip"

At 4"C storage, the differences between the two l-ines were

more pronounced than at 10'C but the respiration patterns

were similar. Respiration rates of Norchip were generally

hi rrhar l- hrnrrrrh l-he earl v sj- oraoe hrf f hc &"^ *^!¡!¡ lineSlrJ-grrg! Llr!\JLr9-^ - v-.J LWL,/ lJ\J Lé LtJ

showed similar respiration rates after 14 days of storage.

The respiration on day 0 was measured within 2 h of

placing tubers in storage. Within that short time tubers of

both l-ines experienced large increases in respiration at 4"C

compared to 10oC suggesting tubers respond quickly to their
environment.

Tubers from the two potato l-ines gro\^/n in the 1990

f i cl d r:ron harì qi mi I ar resni r¡.l- i on na.l- f erns for the f irst 2IÀlvrs v!vì/ ¡rsu u¿¡L!

d of storage (Figure 15) . In the 10"C storage, the

respiration of the two potato lines was very similar over

the entire course of the storage despite ND 860-2 having

s'ì i ohf l r¡ h'i oher resni retion rlninn 'i nf n sf oraoe- Af 4"Cof rYr¡u¿J ¡¿ry¡¡v! rvuyrrsu¿vrf

sl-oraoe. fhe inifi¡l rêsniratiOn rates of both lines wereu uv! uY u,

similar but, âs with the growth room tubers were higher than

at 10'C. Norchip had higher respiration at 4"C storage

after day 2 than ND 860-2 but after 14 d the respiration

rates of Norchip and ND 860-2 \^iere similar to those of the

The rapid cool-down resulted in very simiÌar

66



10'C treatment.

The respiration profiles for both the slow and rapid

cool-down storage treatments showed Iittle difference

between Norchip and ND 860-2 at both 10'C and 4"C- The

data indicate differences in respiration rates do not

account for the l-ower reducing sugars in ND 860-2 at low

storage temperatures and that some other mechanism in tubers

delays or prevents the sweetening of ND 860-2 at low

temperature.
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Respiration profiles of Norchip and ND

tubers during storage at 10o and 4oC,

down treatment using growth room grown

Standard error bars shown.
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k1^11rô|I

Respiration profiles in Norchip and ND 860-2 potato

tubers during storage at 10o and 4"C, 1990 (rapid cool

down treatment using fietd grown potatoes) . Standard

error bars shown.
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3 .4.3 ABA

ABA has been shown to be involved in the tolerance of

several plant species to low temperature. The possible

involvement of ABA in the l-ow temperature sweetening of

potato tubers was examined.

In the spring 1989 experiment, ABA concentration in

Norchip tubers gro\^In in the growth room was highest in the

:ni ¡:'l l-rrrrl 1- i ^â'r^ r1ñ ,.nf i I 6R rì sl- OraOe r-omnererl f O l-hed.lilUd.J- IJt,l(¡ L-LÞÐLlE Llt,' LllrLrJ- \JU u ÐLvrGYç vvrll¡/q!çu uv

lateral bud and medull-ary areas (Figure 16) " The ABA

concentrations in both the lateral- and medullary tissue were

on'l v aborrt. I/? thaf of aoical- tissue at harvest butvrlJJ svvsç Ll r *r*

j-ncreased during storage and were simil-ar to that in apical

tissue after 62 d in storage. Storage temperature did not

affect ABA concentration. Tn ND 860-2, the pattern of ABA

change was different than in Norchip (Figure I1). The three

sites showed similar ABA concentration after 14 d of storage

desni f e havino cìi ssim'i I ar concentrations when placed intouvuyr uv

.qi-oraoe- On r-lrn I r¡+- o=mn'l inn whcn f¡he¡s had been at 10tCÐLV!Oyç. vrr LIIE Id'ù l' ùO.LLtyrrrly wtlsrl Luv\

for 35 d and 4"C for 25 days, ABA had increased slightly in

alt tissues from dav 14 and was similar in both storage

temperatures.

Tubers from plants grown in the field in 1989 showed a

different pattern of ABA concentration compared to the 1989

ornr^rf h rôôm crrown tubers. The ABA levels at harvest were
YIVYY L¡r Y

much higher in field grown plants possibly due to drought

12
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and heat stress during the growing season. In Norchip, the

laterat buds showed the greatest increase in ABA at 4oC,

after 68 d storage (Figure 18) . In ND 860-2, the ABA

concentration changes were greater than in Norchip with ABA

concentration in medul-1ary tissue increasing at 4"C and

increasing slightly at 10'C storage (Figure 19) . The

concentration of ABA decreased sl-ightly in the apical tissue

of Norchip at 10'C and in apical and lateral tÍssue of ND

860-2 at 10oC. These decreases may have occurred due to

sprouting and may not be due to storage.

In the rapid cool experiment with the 1990 growth room

crop, ABA changes in tubers upon exposure to low temperature

were monitored over the first week of storage to show the

effect of low temperature on the ABA concentration. ABA

concentration in medulJ-ary tissue of Norchip peaked after 2

d at both storage temperatures (Figure 20). Medullary and

apical tissue ABA concentrations were higher than Iateral- at

10oC while medulfary and lateral tissue ABA concentrations

were híghest at 4"C after 2 d storage (Figure 20). ABA

concentrations in all three sites were uniform after 3 d.

In ND 860-2 the sudden increase of ABA in medulJ-ary

tissue occurred sooner (day I in storage) and reached a
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ABA concentration of apical, Ìateral and medullary tissue

for Norchip at 10'C and 4"C, 1989 (field gro\^In potatoes) .

Standard error of mean bar shown for each line.
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ABA concentration of apical, lateral- and medullary tissue

for ND 860-2 at 10oC and 4"C, 1989 (fie1d grown potatoes) .

Standard error of mean bar shown for each l-ine"
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!']-gure ¿ t

ABA concentration of apical, lateral and meduJ-lary tissue

for ND 860-2 at looc and 4oC, 1990 (growth room grown

potatoes). Standard error of mean bar shown for each l-ine.
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higher concentration in l-0oC storag'e than did Norchip

(Figure 21,). Medullary tissue did not show the sharp

increase in ABA after harvest and st.oracre at 4oC.

Otherwise, the ABA tissue from all- three sites declined to

their lowest leve1 by day 3 and then increased as in Norchip

for the nexL 4 d.

The ABA concentration of t.he two r:otato lines varied

slightly with storage temperature. There was a strong

influence of location within the tuber on ABA concentration

in t.he gradual cool experiments. The differences between

tissue, however, varied more at. time of harvest with these

differences not so apparent after storage. Interestingly,

medullary tissue showed the largest changes in ABA

concenLration in all the experiments. A possible reason for
a Iercreri ncreasc relal- ir¡c ts^ !r^^ ^-j^-1 and lateral tissueq Iq!vç! !rrv!çuue !ursur v u LU Uflg AIJJUAI

might. be that t.he external tiÈsues are stressed during

harvest and placement in storage. Apical and l-ateral- t.issue

could accumul-ate ABA durinq harvest stress and show a

smaller relat.ive concentration change due t.o t.emperat.ure.

This explanation would not hold Lrue for the growth room

grown potatoes that were handled quite gently and not.

subjected to mechanical harvest. The medull-ary tissue

ês.'ãnes harr¡est stress unscathed but as the tuber cools it

becomes stressed and shows a qreater increase in ABA

relative t.o apical or lateral tissue. The medullary tissue

could be the site of ABA synthesis, a sit.e for ABA storage,



or the site for storage of ABA precursors.

The ABA concent.rations of potat.o tubers determined in
t.his study using the ELISA technique were in t.he same range

as other stud.ies usinq the ]detek ELISA. The ABA

concentrations were sIight.ly lower than other st,udies using

a G.C.- mass spectrometer detection system (Co1eman and

King,L984; Chen et a7.,A983) .

3 .5 Concl-usion

The concent.rat.ion of sugars and ABA and respiration
rates of t.he two potato lines were responsive t.o low

t.emperatures. The storage experiments demonstrat.ed that ND

860-2 was less prone to cold sweetening than Norchip.

Overall, total sucrose and total reducing sug'ars were higher

in Norchip compared to ND 860-2 bot.h at. 10oC and 4"C

st.orage. The concenLrations of glucose and fructose were

generally quit.e similar in both potato lines with glucose

the predominate reducing sug:ar in all- cases except in the

summer 1989 experj-ment. ND 860-2 had lower sucrose and

c¡lucosc conce¡l¡at.ions than Norr-hin ef lrof h f emneratures butLUrrr}/u! q u I

fructose levels were very similar to Norchip. Fructose in ND

860-2 increased sooner in storage than both glucose and

fructose in Norchip, however this was more evident at 4oC

than at 10oC. The differences seen in the reducing sugar

compositions of the two lines may represent a difference in

87



carbohydrate partitioning or a difference in met.abolic

usage.

Respiration of both potato lines was similar at. both

storage temperatures. The concentrations of metabolj-c

substrate, ie. reducing sugars, were not rel-ated to

respiration. Temperature seemed to have the major effect on

raenìr¡f ian -ate. It iS Unl ikeì w f haf reqnire1- inn .li f fefenCe

is a major factor in lower reducing sugars in ND 860-2 at

low storage temperatures. However, the Arrhenius plot does

demonstrate there are differences in t.he resr:iration

response of t.he two lines to decreasing t.emperature and that

in fact ND 860-2 hras a lower base respiration rate at lower

iamnar=l- rrro< f lr.=n lrTnr¡hì n

ABA concenlration in both Norchip and ND 860-2

increased over the course of a 68 d st.oraqe in tubers

¡r=r7trrì lr¡ ¡nnìed raechìncr 10"C in 30 d and 4oC in 42 d.

Differences in ABA were seen at t.he end of 68 days becween

the lines but differences between sit.es on the tuber
/^*] ^^1 r -*^ral and medul'ì err¡) for c:r.þ l-ine were smaller\ al:,ruar ¡ JGLE! 4r qrru tttguulLaL y I !vr çauJ

than bet.ween the two lines. It was not. possíb1e to separate

t.he influence of tuber age and pre-sprouting physiological
r:hancres ôn ARA concent.ration over an extended sf orecrg. In

the short Lerm quick cool storage ABA concentration was very

responsive t.o both 4oC and 10oC storage. This was not

ânr...âran1- ..i n 1- ]¡a -l nnrr 1- arm q1- l¡ jr¡ nrnl-r:l-rl r¡ 1.ra¡:rrca f lraal/l/qrç¡rL rr¡ Lr¿ç rv¡rY LE!rrr ÐLuuy |/!vvqvry uEuquÞg LIIE

sampling was less frequent. and the t,emperature decrease

B8
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gradual. ND 860-2 responded more rapidly to temperature but

did not show as abrupt an increase of ABA as Norchj_p. ND

860-2 did, however, tend to accumulate more free ABA at 1ow

t,emperature st.orage than Norchip. In the rapid cool

experiment t.he lateral and medullary tissues were more

responsive t.o temperature than apical with medullary t,issue

being the most responsive.

The rel-at.ionship between sucrose, reducing sugar,

respiration, and ABA in potat,o t.ubers is difficult to
determine col-l-ectively and indeed this study at.tempted only

to catalogue the changes in each with temperature. Sugar

and ABA concent,ration seem to increase concurrently over

long term 4oC storage. fn the short term rapid cool study

during the initial 7 d storage period, concurrent. increases

of sugars, respirat.ion, and ABA also occurred with a rapid

fluctuation or oscill-at.ion-

The relative differences of the aforement.ioned suqars,

raonira+-ian and ABA between Norchip and ND 860-2 may not.qe+vr¡l ¡

have been large enough to indicate a role for ABA in low

f omrraral- rrra crr.iôôt-ani na nf COtatO. A fUff her sf llrlv m;uçrrryclquu!ç Ðvrvv potato. A IllI ----- ,..Jy

consider a potato line with greaLer preponderance to cold

sweetening than Norchip. Comparing two lines with a greater

difference to cold sweetening may exaggerate the

physiological differences and more clearly índicate what

possible role ABA might have in the sweetening process.
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4.O CIIAPTER 2

Physiological and biochemical invest.igation of potat.o call-us
tissue as a model of low temperature sweetening.

4.1 Abstract

Potato call-us tissue was used as a model_ t.o study low

temperature sweetening in two lines of chipping pot.aLoes.

ND 860-2 is an experimental l-ine which can tolerate short

term low temperature storage (4oC) without sweetening while

Norchip is a commercial cultivar whích will accumulate

sugars j-n low temperature storage. Growth of ND 860-2

cal-Ius was more vigorous and had higher sugar concentrations

and dry matter content at 22oC, L2oC, and 3oC than Norchip.

Norchip accumulated dark coloured pigments that did not seem

to affect t.he qrowth of the tissue. Addition of ABA to the

callus had little effect. on the susar concent.ration of the

ND 860-2 callus but 10 mM ABA resulted in reduced decline of

reducing sugar concentration occurring in Norchip at 3oC.

The respirat.ion rates of both pot.ato lines decreased wit.h

l- emrìcraj- llrc Tlro r-r¡=ni rìa ra<i ql- :n1- rocni r=t- i nn n=l-lrtLçrrrIrçlaLurc. vl,s¡¡¿uv ---pJ-.faLJ-off patnway WaS

evident in both lines. SI{AM did not. af f ect this resoirati-on

in ND 860-2 while it reduced cyanide resistant. respiration
i n lrTnr¡ Ìr i nv¡¡¡ v .



4.2 Introduction

Potat.o tissue callus has been used as a model of potato

t,uber physiology in the characterizat.ion of disease (Ingram

and Robertson, L965) and sugiar metabolism (Pollock and ap

Rees, L975) . Tissue culture has also been used to studv 1ow

temperature tol-erance in alfalf a (Orr et aI " , l-985;

Mohapatra et a7., 19BB), wheat and bromeg'rass (Chen and

Gusta, A982) , tobacco (Borman and Jansson, 1-980) and

,Jerusalem art,ichoke (Sugawara and Sakai, ]-978) 
"

The influence of abscisic acid on call-us tissue has

al-so been examined. Kim and ,fanick (l-990) showed that ABA

added to the culture media increased the fattv acid content

of celery somatic embryos, íncreasing resistance to

desiccat.ion.

Muneta et aL. (1990) showed 1ow temperature sweetening

in Lemhi Russet potato call-us. They followed the work of

Shaw et aL. (1916) who ind.icated. the valid.ity of using

potato tuber callus as a tool t.o st.udy tuber biochemistry.

Munet.a et aI. (1990) showed that potato tissue in culture

responds to temperature in a very similar manner t.o whole

tubers. Tissue callus accumulates sucrose and reducinq

sugars when exposed to low temperatures (>10oC) (pollock and

ap Rees, 1915) .

Many of the physiological- investigations of potatoes

have used potato tuber slices, disks, or plugs (Laties,

9L
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L982) . often the results of these investj-gations can be

críi'ícj-zed when a st.ress effect is considered. The action
of cutting the tuber can initiate several event.s includincr
the release of free radica'ls elt-cr¡t-iang of endoqenous

plant hormones, abnormal respiration levels, and the rerease

of partitioned starches, sugars, and electrolytes. For

example, Theologis and Laties (t9lg) showed that cuttinq a

nol- :i- o :f f or',l- q raqr¡i r:f i nn lTo.i na ì ¡{-a¡{- ñ^F^È^ È..r ^..L,vuquv q!!ççuÐ !uÐy¿!qururr. uÞrrr9 JrrLd.cL potato trl-ssue

carlus for stress physiotogy investigations may alleviate
some of the aforementioned confoundinq events.

Previous work (Chapter 1) has suggested that. ABA l_evels

in tubers of two lines of chipping potatoes are altered in
response to low temperature storage. These changes in ABA

l-evels correspond with alterations in sucrose and hexose

concentrat.ions and respiration rat.es.

Wagner et al. (fgeg, ]-9g2) and van der plas and Waqner

(L982) have shown that potato call-us respiration is
influenced by t.emperature. They showed that arternative
respiration becomes a greater port.ion of tot.al- respiratj_on

at. low temperatures (< 10oC) These three studies were done

with both mitochondria isolated from calrus tissue and

int.act callus.

The presence of alternative pathway respiration can be

seen by using cyanide (CN) to block t.he terminal_ oxidase
(cytochrome oxídase) of the mit.ochondrial respiratorv chain.
cN is especiarly valuabre in studying respiration as the
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other componenLs of the mitochondrial chain have a

relatively low affinity for CN (Solomonson, 19BO).

Salicylhyroxamic acid (SHAM) is an effective agent to block

the al-ternative (or cyanide insensitive) pat.hway of

respiration (Lyons and Breidenbach, I9B'7) . Together CN and

SHAM shoul-d block all of the respiratory activity in plant
ceI1s.

Potato cal-lus from the chipping cul-tivar Norchip and

the experimental l-ine ND 860-2 which is tolerant to l-ow

temperature, will be used to examine the influence of low

temperat.ures and ABA on the physiological processes

pertaining to carbohydrate status in potato tuber tissue.

4.3 Mat.eri-als and Methods

4.3.L Potato Callus

The procedure of Munet.a et a7. (fggO) served as a basis

for potato callus generation. Non-damaged, medium sized,

field grown tubers were selected 4 weeks aft.er harvest. and

were washed with warm water and detergent. and peeled. The

apícaI half of the tuber was removed and surface sterilized
in 5Z sodium hy¡lochlorite for 5 minutes followed by 30

seconds in 702 ethanol-. The t.issue was then rinsed three

t.ímes with distilled H"O. A 4 cm core of tissue was taken

through the longitudinal axis of t.he tuber using a
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sterirized cork borer. one cm from each end of the core was

discarded and t.he remaining 2 cm core was cut int,o slices 1

mm thick and each of these disks was cut into quarters.

The t.uber tissue segments where placed on MS media

(Murashige and Scoog, 1,962) in a petri plate with B5

vitamins (Wet.t.er and Constabel-, L982) , 3Z sucrose, O.B?

Dif co agar, and 1 x l-O-5 M picloram (4 -amino -3 ,5 , 6 -

trichl-oropicolinic acid) as a growth promoter. Two, four-
dichlorophenoxyacet.ic acid (2,4-D) at. B x 10-6 M was also

t.ried as a growth promoter but was not as effective as

picloram. The plates were sealed with parafilm to minimize

evaporative losses. The tissue was cul-t.ured in the dark at

25oC for 28 d. The most. robust and funsus free calli were

selected, subdivided into :2mm2 pieces and put on fresh
growth media of t.he same formulation. The call-us tissue was

al-l-owed to girow in the dark for anot.her 4-5 weeks and then

used in the experiment,s.

4.3 .2 Ca1lus Sweeteni-nq Studies

composition of the potato callus was investigated. InLact

ND860-2 call-i weighing L-2 g were used. Five calli were

placed in a petri dish on 10 mL of MS media with 85 vitamins

and 0.8? Difco agar. Sucrose and growth promoter were

excluded from the media. The pet'ri plates were sealed with

The effect. of temperature on the carbohydrate



parafilm and incubated in 3oC or 22oC for 5 d.

rn a second experiment. the effect of ABA on the cold
sweetening process was investigated. The procedure was

simj-rar to the f irst experiment. one mL of omM, 5mM, and

10mM (t) ABA (dissolved in MeOH then HrO) in liquid MS media

(without hormones, sugar, or vitamins) was appfied. dropwise

t.o both Norchip and ND 860-2 call-i after t,ransfer to solid
media plates (without sugar or growth promoter). The plates
\¡/ere held at 22oc for 1 d then they were incubated. at 3oc or
22oC for 3 d.

4.3 .3 Sugar Determinations

sugar concentrations in callus were determined by first
transferring individual- callus segments from the nutrient
medj-a to pre-weighed 25 mL centrifuge tubes. The callus
tissue was wei-ghed and then homogenized using a polytron

95

homogenizer (Lucern, Switz. ) .

equal volume of 80? MeOH and st.ored at 2oC for 12 hr ro

alrow starch t.o sett.le. samples were t.hen centrifuged at
15000 RPM, 2oc for 10 min using a sorval-I superspeed RC2-B

automatic refrígerat.ed centrifuge. cent.rifuging removed.

precipitated proteins and non-soruble starch. From the

centrifuged juice/met.hanor mixture, 15 mL was pJ-aced. into a

round bott.om flask and vacuum evaporat.ed. at 40oc to dryness

to removed al-l met.hanol which can damaqe the HPLC column.

The juice was mixed with an
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Five mL of distill-ed water was then added to the flask to
redissorve the solids. This solut.ion was then firtered
through a 20 ¡rm filter and then passed through a sephad.ex

c18 column. These final two sceps removed any particurate
matter and most of t.he phenorics from the sampres. The

sample was t.hen injected into the HpLC (Beckman) and

compared to standards on a Rezex RpM monosaccharide col_umn

(Phenomenex, Torrance, Ca. ) . G1ass distilled water, fj_ltered
at 20pm, was used as the mobile phase which had a flow rate
of 0.6 ml/min" There was a 20 min run time. The sug:ars

were detected wit.h an infra red detector (Beckman model_ 156)

and integrated using a spectraphysics computing integrator
(model SP4100) .

4 .3 . 4 CaIlus Resr:irat.ion

The respirat.ion rat.es of the Norchip and ND g60-2

callus were compared. Four calli were asepticalry placed

int.o each 250 mL flask which contained 10 mL of MS media,

0.8? agar with 85 vitamins, in three repet.itíons. Sugar and.

growth promoter were not incruded in the media. The fl-asks

were t.hen loosely capped with a porous sponge stopper and

incubat.ed in t.he dark at 22oC, L2oC, or 3oC. After 4 h it
was det.ermined the tissue had reached the treatment

t.emperat.ures, by insert.ing a t.hermomet,er into the

surrounding agar medium, and respiratory inhibitor
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treatments were applied. rn the cyanide Lreatment, 1 mL of
1 mM KCN was applied drop-wise over the four carli in the
f lask. rn t.he cN and SHAM treat.ments, o . 5 mL l-mM cN and o . 5

mL 1 mM SHAM were applied drop wise to the callus tissue in
each flask. After treatment, the frasks were capped with a

rubber stopper with a septum inset, and allowed to incubate

at. 22oc, L2oc or 3oc. After 2 h for the cont.rol (22"c) and

4 h for the treatments (I2"C and 3'), a 5 mL gas sample was

drawn from each flask with a prastic syringe. The syringes

containing the gas samples were closed with a rubber sept.um.

From these samples, 1 mL of gas was removed and 0.5 mL

injected int.o the gas chromatograph (G.C. ) using a glass

precision syringe wit.h a stop val-ve. concent.ration of co,

was determined using a carl-e analytical- gas chromat,ograph

(AGC-311) having a thermo conduct.ivity detector with a

firament. sensor. The operat.ing conditions for the G.c. were

a 70oc column and helium at 276 kpa as the carrier sas. The

co, peak height for each sample was compared to that. of a co,

standard (fOOO ppm) and CO, production was det.ermined per kg

of carl-us per hour. The difference in co, concentration

over the ambient CO, was used as the respiration rate.



4.4 Results and Discussion

4.4.1 CaIIus growt,h and development

The first work in this study was done to compare the

effectiveness of 2,4-D and picloram as growth promoters of
potato caIlus. Muneta et al-. (1990) reported 2,4-D gave

more rapid growth of Lemhi Russet pot.ato tissue than

picloram. In this st.udy with Norchip and ND g60-2, picloram

resul-ted in superior growth and produced a l_ess f rj-able,

more cohesive callus tissue than 2,4-D.

The two potato l-ines varied in terms of their
respective growth characteristics. The ND B6O-2 callus
developed more quickl-y and grew to a larger size than t.he

Norchip t.issue (fable 1) " The ND 860-2 tissue also

maintained a creamy-tan col-our during growth. The Norchip

tissue grew progressively darker with age and by the time

the tj-ssue was ready for experi-mentation was a dark brown to

black col-our. This dark colour did not seem Lo affect. the

viability of the Norchip tissue however and successful

subcullures of the dark t.issue could be mai-nt.alned. This

dark pigment was water soluble as it. diffused t,hroughout the

plate tinting the agar. A simil-ar dark colouration was

noted by Obata-Sasamoto and Suzuki (tgll) in cv. Irish
Cob1er potato callus.

9B



Table

Fresh

after

and dry weight

? q ,4 nf arnr.rf l-r

Pot.ato Line

Norchip
ND 860-2

of Norchip and ND

Erorrq+cê :

4.4.2 Sugar accumulation in callus tissue

Mean Fresh
wt

5.98 + 0.04

(

The effect of temperat,ure and ABA on the sweetening of
Norchip and ND 860-2 callus tissue was not entirely
consístent. with the resul-ts achieved with intact. t.ubers

as described in Chapter 1. Initial- experiments with ND 860-

2 callus tissue placed on MS media without sugar or growth

promoters indicated sugars (sucrose, glucose, and frucLose)

increase in response to low t.emperatures (Table 2) -

: )

Mean Dry Wt
(g)

860-2 cal-lus t.issue

0.33 r 0.00

0.96 + 0.00

YY

Tlrr¡ M=l-l-ar
-- l

(?)

5.51-

I .47



Table 2

Sugar concentrations

5 days at 22o or 3oC

rrramnl- arcr ? reps + s

Sugar

Of ND

on MS

ctlñr^êô

(mg g-' fw)

-1 ..^^^^
v r LrLjvÞË
(mg g-t fw)

öov-z

media

tnl_c r-al.
Concentration
(mg g-' fw)

fructose
(mg g-t fw)

cal-Ius tissue

without sugiar

0 .48+0 . 00

sucrose increased slightly after 5 d at 22oc whire it
increased by approximately t.wo-ford after 5 d at 3oc. rt is
difficult to explain why sucrose levels increased so

dramaticalJ-y. rnvert.ase activit.y was not monitored but.

future work should examine specific enzyme act.ivity.
Reducing sugar concentrations decreased after 5 d when

callus was held at 22oC. After 5 d at 3oC, glucose

concentration was slight.ly less than the initial

¿.51+V.U¿

2.28r0.03

5 d at 22oC
Concentration
(mg g-t fw)

incubated for
ar arnr.'{-Lv! Y!vwL¿¿

0.66t0.00

1_0 0

1.06+0.17

0.37t0.00

5dat3oC
Concentration
(mg g-' fw)

measurement, while fructose concent.ration j-ncreased. t.he

accumul-atíon of sucrose and lack of reducing sugar may

suggest invertase activity was affect.ed in the carlus. rt

could also be t.hat the 5 day incubation was too long and

ot.her factors confounded the experiment.

The effects of temperature and varying concentrations

L.28+0.01

2.05+0.06



of ABA on potato callus from the two potato tissue lines
shown in Figure 22. A 3 d incubation at 30 or 22oC was

chosen for this experiment t.o minimize the effect of
respiration decreasing the sugar concentrations since no

sugar was provided in t.he media . A 24 h incubation might.

even better to reduce confoundinq effect.s such as

respiration losses of carbon. Ot,her problems could include

both sugar leaching out of callus tj-ssue into t.he media and

inhibit.ing compounds released by ca1lus accumulating. As in
the experiment exami-ning sucrose in callus, the initial_
reducing sugar concentrations were very high relat.ive to the

initial- sucrose concentration. The two pot.ato lines were

very similar initiall-y except that ND 860-2 had a very high

fructose concenLration"

After transfer and incubation of the callus at. 22oC or

3oC for 3 d in t.he absence of ABA, sucrose concenlration

inr:reased crreatlrz 'i n bo1- h lineS OVer that at. the time of

transfer. Reducing sugars decreased after incubation at 3oC

and 22oC in both ND 860-2 and Norchic. This reduct.ion in

hexoses could be attributed to respiration but. not to

sucrose synthesis. It has been reported that. though potato

callus has functional sucrose synthetase, it is deficient in

invertase inhibit.or (Shaw et aJ., L976) so reducing sugar

may be the predomj-nat.e sugar form. Gl-ucose was the most

prevalent reducing suglar in Norchip at 3oC while fructose

was the most prevalent in ND 860-2 aL 22oC.

101-
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Figure 22

Sugar concentrations of Norchip and ND 860-2 callus tissue

incubat.ed for l day at 22"C followed by 3 days at. 22oC or

3oC wrth 0, 5, and 10 mM ABA t,reatment.
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ABA affected the sug'ar composition of the callus ar
both temperatures. ABA at 5 mM had littre effect compared

to t.he 0 mM control with both treatments showing similar
increase in sugar concentrat.ion over the initial. The 10 mM

ABA treatment seemed to reduce sucrose formation at z2oc

rerative to initíal- concentratj-on. At 3oc in both potato
lines the l-0 mM ABA treatment produced the highest sucrose

concentrat,ion. rn Norchip at 3oc, l-o mM ABA reduced the

decrease in fructose concentration and in ND 960-2 at 3oc 10

mM ABA reduced the decrease in glucose and fructose
concentrations from the initial.

The met.hod of applying ABA drop-wise t.o the carlus
tissue as was done in this experiment, has previously been

shown t.o be ef fect.ive. Minocha and Nissen (1985) applied
ABA to pot.ato slices and found upLake t.o be rapid. They did
find t.hat low t.emperature (3.C) caused a siqnificant
decrease in uptake so it is important to incubate the ABA

treatments at room temperature prior to 1ow temperature

treatments.

4.4.3 Respiration of callus tissue

The respiration characteristics of Norchip and ND g60-2

callus as affected by temperature, cyanide, and SHAM

treatments are shown (Figure 24) . The respirat.ion of both

ND 860-2 and Norchip decreased at lower temperatures while
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the relative differences in respiration, ât l_2oC and 3oC, of
the three treatment.s remained the same for both lines. The

cyanide treatment did not depress respirat.ion in either line
but rat.her increased respiratory activit.y substantial_ly.

This apparent increase might be attributed to an increase of
al-ternative pathway respiration when cal-l-us is treated with
CN. Latt.ies (L979) reported that CN inhibit the cytochrome

oxidase pathway of respirat.ion, and that it could also

elicit al-ternat.ive pathway activity SHAM seemed to cause

slight inhibition of the al-ternate respiration pathway in
Norchip but not in ND 860-2.
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4 .5 Concl-usions

Tissue cal1us may serve as a model of the low

t.emperature physiology of potato tubers but with some

limitations. ft has been shown that both Norchip and ND

860-2 potato callus accumul-ate sugars at. low temperature.

Sucrose increased at both 22o and 3oC for both lines in the

short term (: d) but after 5 d at 3oC sucrose level-s in ND

860-2 only increased. Fruct,ose was the major reducJ-ng

sugar that accumulated. This might be accounted for by

respiratory consumption of glucose. ABA increased fructose

concentration in bot.h lines at 3oC but it. is difficult to

discern what effect ABA has on accumulation of sucrose and

glucose. The respiration of the two lines of callus was

sensitive to temperature and diminished at lower

t- emrrar=f rrracr ND 860 -2 Cal_lUS ShOWed the hi crhesfLrrv rr+:r¡¡eÐ u

respiration af al'l f emner¡ture treatments. This dif ference

in respiration may explain earlier reports of higher

respiration in ND 860-2 slices (,Johansen, 1-990) that were

not. ¡nrreranl- in whOle Lubers (Chanter 1) . CN CaUSed an\v¡¡qt/uv!

ârrlrârenl- i nr-rcasc 'i n rcsni ratorw acf iwi tv l-hal_ wãs not/*"

af f er:f ed hr,' SflJ1¡t4. This increesed resn'i ration caused bw f he

CN treatment was negated by SIIAM only in Norchip at 1,2"C.

Torraihcr l-N :¡fl SHAM did nof f of al I w ì nhi hi I resni r¡tion.r¡¡¿¡rv¿u !uÈy!!ql

Th'i s micrh1- lre due to insufficient amounf of fhe rcsniration

inhibitors applied.

I-Uö
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The tuber call-us tissue has a similar physiology to
t.hat of intact pot.ato tubers (refer t.o Chapter l_) . The

callus t.issue accumul-ates sucrose and hexoses and decreases

respj-ration rate at low temperature. These experiments

indicate however that callus tissue does nor necessarilv

conserve the physiological- charact.eristics of t.he parent

potato l-ine. The reducing sugar concent.rations of callus
tissue are much higher initial-ly than those of mature potato

tubers and lack of invertase inhibitor mav enhance hexose

format.ion. Respiration activity in callus was higher than

in tubers at 12oc but was much lower t.han intact. tubers atr

low t.emperature (4"C ) .

The apparent lack of consistent. physiological response

between potato callus and whole tubers may be due t.o the

l-imitat.ions of callus tissue as a model of the physiology of
intact. tubers. Further work must be done to increase the

starch content of callus tissue, making the tissue more

tuber-Iike. Though st.arch content h¡as noL measured in t.his

st.udy, the low dry weights would suggest a low st.arch

content in t.he cal-l-us t.issue. A hiqher starch content would

provide an increased buffer so that sucrose and reducing

sugar levels could not be rapidly depleted. Also work must

be done to try to equalize the physiological age of t.he

calIus for the t.wo lines. From t.hese experiments it was

apparent that the two callus lines díd not grow at. the same

rate. Quantificatíon of physiological activity, by
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5.0 GENERAL CONCLUSION

severar general conclusions can be made about the role
of ABA, sugars, and respiration in 1ow temperature

sweetening of potat.o tubers and potato tuber t,issue.

Both ABA and sugars increase i_n response to low

temperature (4'C) st.orage. The j-ncreases of ABA over long

term gradual cooling (68 d) were small compared to the

relat.ively large changes in concentration t.hat occurred with
rapid cooling.

Norchip and ND 860-2 do indeed exhibit different.
susceptibilit.y to low t.emperature sweetening. Tubers of ND

860-2 accumulated less sucrose, glucose, and fructose than

Norchip t.ubers at low t.emperature and this difference was

not due to a hiqher respiration rate in ND 860-2.

The cnrestion arises aS to what if anv i s f he ro'l-e ofq¡rJ !Ð Lrfç !vJ

ABA in the low t.emperat,ure sweet.ening response j . e. , does

ABA enhance or delay sugar accumulations? From these

studies it was found t.hat ABA and susars both increase with
r-ool incr The eXtent Of inCreaSe Of ABA jenenjs ôn f h^ ørF¡. rrfu e^uu¡Iu v! I¿¡v!çaÈç V! õDñ VçIJç¡IUÐ V¡I LIIE Ic|.L.E

at which the tubers are cool-ed, the location on the tuber,

and t.o a l-esser extent on t.he potato line in question. In

t.he rapid cool-ing experiments, it appears that ABA

concentrations fluctuate, increasing rapidly initially.
This rapid increase in ABA precedes sug'ar accumul_ation and

111
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occurs in conjunction with large fluctuations in respiratory

activity. This may suggest, t.hat the concentration of ABA in
fhe notafo fuber reacts to cold stress but is not

inextricably linked to large increases in sugar and the

resulting osmot.ic potential increase. This pulse of higher

ABA concentration could initiate some of the events in low

temperature sweetening but. bears furt.her investigation. The

potat.o callus studies would suggest that ABA can affect

sllgar level-s but to what. extent this occurs in intact tubers

cannol be elucidated f rom these st.udies. Finally, because

ABA concentration varied the most in t.he medullary tissue,

which constitutes the majority of the tuber, whole tuber

sampling may be adequate in the determination of ABA

concenLration and would also reduce the amount of samplinq.

nl.^ ^L,,-;^l^-.' nf nn+-¿ls tubers and CaIluS iS Similarfrrs PrryÞruruyy v! I/vL

in some ways. The callus tissue shows higher concentration

of sucrose and hexoses at low t.emperature (<10oC) than at.

room temperaLure (22oC) and has simil-ar metabolic shifts

that affect respirat.ion. These experiments indicat.e however

that callus tissue does not necessarily conserve all of the

physiological characteristics of the parent potato line.
Tha radrrcincr slrcrâr r:onr--entrat.i-ons of call-us tissue are much

hi rrher .i ni t i âr 1., tsr..-- FL^^ê of maf rlre nOtatO t.UbefS .ItIuIIg! rrrrL!d.I-L)/ Lrrarr L-lfLrÞÇ v! rlrquu!ç v

Resni ra,l- i on â ^r.:,--: È-. .: .. --'r r ,, ^ L.i -LeI. aL I2o C than in
^çÐ,vr!qurvrr 

dUL-Lv-LLl/ -Lrr (-ct-LrtlÞ wctÞ rrrYrl

intact tubers but was much lower than intact tubers at low

l-êmnêr=l-rrra
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The apparent lack of consistent physiological response

between whole tubers and call-us may be due to the failings

of callus tissue as a model of t,he physiology of intact

tubers. Further work must be done to increase the starch

content of callus tissue. A hiqher starch content would

provide an increased buffer so that sugar l-evels could not

be rapidly depleted. Also, work must be done to try to

equalize t.he physiological age of the cal1us for the two

l-ines. From t.hese experiment,s it was apparent that the two

callus lines did not grow at the same raLe. Quantification
of physiological activity, by respiration rate for example,

may serve to ensure that physiologically equivalent tissue

is being test,ed.

Further studies ín low t.emperature sweetening

physiology could include a look at what changes occur with

the addítion of ABA to potato tissues. The role of ABA on

enz]¡me formation and activity should be examined and may be

mrrr.h q'imn'l o- with t.he development of antibodies specif ic t.o

the proteins and enzymes involved. Furt.her work must also be

done with potato lines having a greater variation in

suscept.ibility t.o low temperature sweetening. A broad

screening of whole tuber ABA concentration in several l-ines

may further indicat.e what role ABA plays in the sweetening

nr^ñêQc
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7.0 APPENDIX

Percent (?) cross reactivitw of 1-ha Trte1-ek ABA ELISA
sysrem as a"tãrãi-";ä-;;;;"¿r;;.;"ãiJJiå!"*"", curves
at 5O? displacement on mol-ar basis. (fro* Ideteck,
Inc. catalog # P-02D-096, 1985)

Cross Reactant

2-cis- (S) -ABA
2-cis (S)-ABA met,hyl est,er
2-cís (R) ABA
2 -trans- (S) -ABA
2-cis (S) -ABA-ß-D-glucopyranosyl ester
2 - cís- (S) -ABA-cis-diol
Phaseic acid
Dihydrophaseic acid
Xanthoxin
AIl -trans-Farnesol

L20

ABA
1-1^

'*5

100.00
<U. IU
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

<U. -LU
<0.10
0.00
0.00


